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INTRODUCTION
Sodium nitroprmsid\: h(l~ proved to be II rdiablc
a nd effectivcagcnt for acutely lowering blood pressure
in hypertensive cri CS . I ,2 Given Ihis agent' profound
circulatory eJfcct:;. il i ' poss ible Ihal <l ltcred ~odiLlIl1
and waleI' handling might result with it s lise. We report
it
patient who uevcloped acute symptoma ti c
hyp natremi;l fo llowing intravenous nitroprlls. ide
inrusion 011 two conseclllive occa ions for cOl1l1'ol of
accelerated hypcrten -ion .

CASE SUMMARY
This wa s a 6J year old female with a 20-year hi story
of hypenen, ion who presented to an outside hospital
with he a da ch e~. right-sided abdominal pain. nausea
and vomiting. She had beeninherusualstal eof health
wilh rca so nabk control of blood pre :>ure recei ing
Comhiprcs 0.3 mg / daily until one week prior to
admi -ion when her symptom. began. On admission.
her blood pressure was noted to be 240 / 130. Ph y ~ic<ll
e 'aminalion wa s c!;sentially unremarkable except for
marked a rteriolar narrowing of relinal vessels and
mild epiga tric tenderness. T here were no neurological
deficit.' nor any signs of heart failure. Admi~sion
la boraloy data revealed a hematocrit of 45(J,i with
. erum sodium 1~2 mELl / I. se rum potasliiul11 2.7
III q/ I.
e rllm chloride 100 mEq / 1 and serum
bicarbo nate of24 m Eq j I. A BUN and crcalinincwl:re
within normal limit s with a urine specific gri'lvil)' of
1.012. T he rema ind er of her genera I blood chemist ry
panel wa essentially normal. The chest x-ray showed
a normal ize cardiac silhouette with no evidence of
ac tive c ardi opulmonary discase. The
electrocardiogram wa. unremarkable. Shewa started
on continuous sodium nitropru '. id e infusion at 3-4
mcg l Kg/ min which resulted in a prompt lowering of
her blood pre. lire from 240/ 13010 150 / 90 in Ihe first
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twclve hour . During the firsl 72-hou r period, the
: erum sodi um dropped from 13.1 mEq / 1 to 119 m q / I
(~ee figure I. period I) with the patien l becoming
confu~cd and less responsive. - Iuid re. tricti n wa~
enforced wilh 11 correction (1 1' her sc rlll'n sodium to J 32
m -q l l over the next few day~. Beeau~c or a n inab il ity
to wea n the patient orf her nitropru side infusion. she
was transferred 10 our ho pital on the -cve nteenth
hospital da y.
On admission to UCSF. the blood pressure was
200 / 100 with Ihe patient ha ving been otT th e
nitroprll~side infusion for approximatel, eighl hou rs.
Fresh hemorrhages were seen on fundusco py with an
otherwise unn;markable phy ~ i ca l examination. T he
serum ~odium was 133 rnEq / I. pOlassiu, 2.9, chloride
H9. and a tOla l bicarbonate 29 mEq / 1. The B N was
II mg ,~ with a erum crea tinine of 0.9 mg~ . T he
adrnis~i()n SMA-12 wa. within l1ormallimit · and the
chest x-ray and the electrocardiooram were imilarly
unremarkable . Thyroid and adrenal fUnclions were
normal. Two twent y-fo ur h(lUr V I A te);ls were
normal. The pa tient was restarted on a continuOLls
nitroprusside infusion al 3-4 meg;, Kg / min. Over the
next 72 hours, the 'crum sodium again fell from J 33
mEq} I 10 119 m[qjl (figure I. period II) \.\lith her
blood pres~ure dropping to 100170 a t the lowest. The
palient again bccame disoriented. confused and
complained of headaches. Hypertonic sod ium
chloride (514 mM) infusion \ a immediately begun
with a correction of the serum sodium to 132 mEq j J
over the next 36 hours. Her neurologic 'yrn ptOms
ameliorated. 0 er the next three to four da ys , a
atisfactory control
blood pre ' sure was achieved
with oral medications which included Indera l.
Dibcmyline and Hydrala7ine . The nitropru 'side was
eventually discontinued . No further hypona tremia
wa~ noted despite a later period of a po. itive nuid
balance.
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DISC USSION
The development of scvere. l>ymp toma ti c
hypona tremia was iemporarily associa ted with two
consecutive admini stra ti on. of llit roprus~id L" . This
occ urred co ncomitantly with acute reduc ti on, ill
'yste mic blood pres, ure. T here were no clinical ign~
If de hydra tion or. alternatively. of cO I1l.!cs ti"c hca rl
fai lu re. A temporary drug-induced sequence wh ich led
t an im paired abililY 10 handle a water load is
evide nce by: (I) a nel positive Iluid balance on both
oc a : ion~. (2) thc co nsecutive hypona trcmic episodes
foll owi ng nitroprusside. (3) the low-measured urinary
s d ium s (ruli ng out renal sa lt -was ting). and (4) a
resto ration of renal diluting capa bIlit y once thc
nitropru~. ide had been di 'continucd . 1 hc renal
fu nc ti o n remained normal through ou t th e
ob ·ervation.
It i ' now well recogni /ed thaI AIJI-I release may be
innue nccd by osmotic and non-osmoti c stimuli ..l L·ft
atrial n:ceptors. which arc lo w-prcss ure receptor. .
modu late ADH-relea e thro u 'h th e vagus nerve.
Shu'a yb demonstrated a . ignifican t increase in pia. ma
A I H levels following rel ea e of distended left atrial
ball oo ns in dog .~ T hi s wa . assoc iated with a reduction
in urine flow and could be abo li shed by vagotom y.
D'Angelo. in a review of wa ter and electrolyte
dis turba nces which fo ll oW mitral cimmissurotomy.
described five pa tient s who developed Jilut ional
hypermHremia with ser um sodiLlrn ~ fa lling betwcen 720 m "q / 1. 5 This dilutional hyponatre mia was
a ociated with post op · ralive oliguria after correction
of long standing mitral stenosis.
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Sin ce the major hemodynamic cha llges induced by
nitroprus ide{' arc reflected by (1 fa ll of arteria l
pres ure. a deercasc in left a trial and left vent ricular
I re, ~urc \ ith a ri se in cardiac utpUI. it i~ conceivahlt:
that sodium nitroprus. ide infusion in thi individua l.
with mark edl y eievateJ arterial prc. ~llrcs. produced a
potent no n-osmo tic stimulu s f r ADI-/ relea. e by
ac utcl IO\\icring left atrial pre ure relic ing h.:ft atrial
Ji!.tCllSioll. The dilutionnl hypona trem ia occ urring in
our case fo ll o \ ing nitroprusside ad ministra tion on
two occa ·iun. might havC' had as its cause a
mechanilol11 lo imi lar t o that of th e post
co mm is 'urotomy sy ndrome.
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